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MAY DAZE
BROUGHT B}l,CKBY POPULAR DE1·1AND,the Hcspi ta l Auxi l i ary will again present its annual
spr in., lawn fes t iva l , this year to be called "May Daze." The spectacular day-long event
will take place on Saturday, May 21, 1977, on the Hospital grounds from 9~00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

and wi ll include fantastic bargains, delicious food, beautiful handmade bout i que items,
fabulous rides, fun games, crafts to learn, and the already famous garden center.
Special features include:
FORBES HOT AIR BALLOON - rides to be given after 5:00 P.M.
(weather permitting)
VELODROME DEMONSTRATION - demonstrations by Dave Chauner,
who will set up a roller practice bc~rd and give talks
about the Velodrome
QUILT RAFFLE - raffling of the beautiful spring-theme quilt
which has been on display in the Main Lobby (chances ar~
still available)
.WKAP - announcing and playing music from 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
DUNKING ~1ACHINE - making a splash with some prominent city
officials and {avorite phys+c i ans
DORNEY PARK PERSONALITIES - making an appearance at 2:00 P.M.
will be Alfundo the Clown, the clown's chauffer, and the lion
FERRIS WHEEL & KIDDIE RIDES
PONY RIDES & HAY RIDES - to be given around the grounds
.•

CRAFTSMEN - demonstrating and sell ing goods such as pottery, s i l ver and anthracite
coal jewelry, candles, dried flowers, leathercraft, and metal sculpture
FOOD - sample baked goods, hot dogs, turkey barbecue, french fries, pierogies,
cotton candy, snocones~ steak and sausage sandwiches, waffles and ice cream,
pizza, coke and lemonade
GARDEN CENTER - complete your garden with geraniums, petunias, impatiens, begonnias,
avocado plants, Jerusaiem cherries, Joseph's coat, and a large variety of pe~enn;als
and other unusual plants
CHILDREN'S MAKE-UP BOOTH, GAMES & BALLOONS
WHITE ELEPHANT SALE & COLLECTOR'S

CORNER (for mere valuable items)

USED BOOKS
HANDMADE CRAFT ITn1S (by our own Auxil iary)
The purpose for the yearly project is to raise money to donate needed equipment to the
Hospital Center. The proceeds from this year's event will be used to purchase Cardiac
Inonitors needed for the second open heart operating room.
Any staff member who is interestr.d in he lp inq out to wor k on the festival, please con tac t
Detty Ann Scully, Chairman, ~t 398-1626, or Lois Pryor, Co-Chairman~ at 434-54G2. Your
support
is needed and "Ie hope to see you there - i t wi ll be a day of f~JT1 in wh l cu-t.he
entire
hor.;pit<llfamily,
fr i ends and relatives can qe t to.ro thcr . Ra i nda te is Sunday, ~·1J.\1 n, 197/.
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SALUTE TO OUR VOLUNTEERS
APRIL 24-30,1977, IS NATIONAL VOLUNTEER \4EEK, and this is the time for everyone to
give an extra special thank you to the many men and women who give their time here at the
Center. On Tuesday, April 19, the Administration and Auxiliary will join together to give
special recognition to the hospital volunteers with a special award ceremony and reception
in their honor at 8:00 P.M., in the auditorium.
The volunteers are ah integral part of the hospital family who perform many special
jobs and often provide that extra help when needed. During National Volunteer Week, just
take a minute to express your appreciation to these special people who are here all year
long and remember to keep saying "Thank You.
II

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
COMMERCIAL ASSISTANCE
MANY THANKS TO ALL OF THE MEMBERS OF THE HOSPITAL STAFF who participated in the filming
of the TV Commercial for Blue Cross/Blue Shield produced bYRobin',Miller-Filmaker
on Friday,
April 1, 1977. A special note of appreciation to ACU, 5C, Outpatient, Radiology, and the
Laboratory, where most of the filming took place, and to the Engineering Department for their
technical assistance.
The one-minute spot will be broadcast for the first time during the film "Miracle of
Pittron," on Monday, April 25, at 7:30 P.M., on WFMZ-TV, Channel 69.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
LAB WEEK
NATIONAL MEDICAL LABORATORY \4EEK was held this
week from April 10 to 16. Join in recognizing the
laboratory professionals here whose work, often
behind the scenes, provides valuable data for
diagnosis and treatment within the hospital.
* * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * *
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IF YOU SEE A NE\4 FACE
WILLIAM DOTSON has been appointed night supervisor for the Housekeeping Department
effective Monday, April 11, 1977. Mr. Dotson will be in charge of the housekeeping team
which works from 4:00 P.M. to 12:30 A.M.
Before coming to the Center, he was a supervisor of housekeeping
Hospita 1.
We welcome him to the Center.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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NEW ADMITTING POSITION
MARY ANN KNECHT has assumed a new position in the Admitting Office. As "Reservations
Clerk," she will be in charge of all bed assignments for new patients and transfers, made
by Admissions.
To contact Mrs. Knecht, please call Extension 2048 or 2160.
* * * *
MULTIDISCIPLINARY

* * * * * * * ** ***** * *

CANCER CONFERENCE

"DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF MALIGNANT BONE TUMORS" will be the topic of a multidisciplinary cancer conference sponsored by the Hospital Cancer Committees of the Hospital
Center and the Allentown Hospital, and the Division of Surgical Oncology .

• This

conference will be held on Saturday, April 30, 1977, at 7:30 A.M., in the Hospital
Center auditorium, and is approved for Ca teqory I Credit by the 1\t-1.1\ and AAFP.

* * * * * * * * * * ** * *

* * * * * *
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